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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

There is cold comfott for our Nova Seotian beads of fainili e in M. Vie-
tor MLeunier's recent suggles'ions on the servanlt question. This eminent
naturalist tbinks Fince indiflterent domeîtîc servants are bCcumin-D more
prevalont, that anthrepoed apes might bo cipturcd and given a thoruugh
course of training in housche d %Yorks. M. Meunier clIiins to have traincd
several of the au:malq succosbfully, and cites niany incidents in wvhich they
bava bean fouud skilful and apt servito 8 It occurs Io us, holiçover, tht
if the samne pationt training wore given te our raw country girls thoa ni.1

ba no need for us Wo recsort to introdUcing- griMacing quadrupeds among ouri tartlcd families.
The Indians and ha f breede on bath sides of the baundary lina eeemu

to have breathed iu froin soma unknown source a, dcsire te g. t ahead cf
tho.Re much-suffeîiDg jndividua's wvho constitute the travelling public.
Ralil hunters are frequently induced by thern te purchase very modernI antiquitits In an Indian store near Bismarck a regular stock of relics is
kept on hand-Nevajo blanikets (froni Massachusetts) Indian pipces frein
Connicîxcut) loin-*oms (made of (Jovernmerst checze-boxes covered wvith
sheep.skin) and most proftab!e ef ait the historie hewa and arrows svhîch

havefi-redin Indran upristige. The Apaches, who long ago discarded 8pears,
are now supplyiDg the trada wîth them, avhile the purchasers are given
tlîejr chaic", s8 to speak, of any interestiu- legend which they care te cou-
nect with thoir newv possession.

\Vo are glad to note that henceforward the aftar-dinuer toast of IlThe
Colonies" Ile te be given nt ail publie banquets in England. This recogni-
tien shou'd long ago have beau given them by the fcasiful J3ritons. .But
sve -vondor wrhat detinite vision wili arise befure the speakers ey a when hoe
calls the toast-wil the îcy Mountains and the coral Strand appear aimul-
tsneeusly hefore his inuer vision, the whooping, Indian or the devoted
nhiesionary, the crafty Hindoo t.r thse buesman of Australia. Ali tho types

~ are represented in the Colonies, and tee oftcn tha ordînery Briton thînke
of tise colonial depend.nci, s as a va8t combînation of diîsîmi.er peopces.
Wbet is wented is a carolui recognition of cadi ce ony by the proper officiais.
Mips indieating climato. soi!, products, prices sud poptiatîon should bc
piaced lu aIl schools. railvwuy wations and pub.îc huiiding8. Emigration
being thus intelligent!y promoted, f ewer mixtakcs svou.d bea made 1-v setlers,
and 'when such a stato of afTaîrs exists the toast of - The Colonies" wî1t be
drunk with a preper understandiDg.

z: A ittlo nietter bas cerne up betwaen Australia and Great ]3ritain which
s of particular intorest te Cenadians. Ihe Austtalians comploan that the
leanchbIlands in tiso N~ow Hebrados which are csed as parlai sotticinant3

are ]iurtful tu the whole group of islande. More then that these Frenchi
outca8t,8 are vory carelassly iooked after, as thay often ascape and Mnalte
ilheir homes ini Australie. The grievincs ie se great that the Australiaus
suggest thî.t if Great Britain will purchiase the islande they will agrea te tise
confaderation of tise Australiau colonies. Ihubtloe in Austraia thoera aye
apecial rea8uns for keaping eut a modern ganeration of crimine, but In
Canada, tee, we feai flot a littie annoyance from thse nearneas ef thse Frenchs
possessions of St. Pierre and Miquelon, toesay nothing of the debatable
French coast of Newfoundlaud, and if Great Britein is to buy French land

wvhy ShOuld ahe net, inceude this troublesome tertitery in lier purehase. It
is by ne mnies imiprebable thit Newfouudleud would enter amicably into
confedaration if tise isiand and cost difficulties could ho pecably solved.
The policy of France regarding the sales is net as yet known. It. is the
fsbhion of the French Congrcss at presant te boast of har possessions in
foreign lande. Tise offering of mnoney as purchasing power would prebably
bis construad as an insuit fromt the <' nation of ehop-keepers." But an o.'-
change of land for land asiglt ho sati8factory te ail pairties cancarnad Olsr
chief interest in the ovent je for the ivelfare of Canada and for Newvfound-
land, aud wve sould wolcomea epelicy which would lad to the adoption of
<th - tie that binds."o

The Presidautial election shortly te a bago i the «United Statos ie net
thea only national contest of thea mentis Tise"general Ialian alections are set
fora date a few d sye later, and a bot strîîggle ii likeiy tuoensua botween the
Govomument cf tise preseut Premier, Giolitti, and thse ex-Premier Crispi.
Tise chief difflcu:ty in thse administration of any modern Italian Gevernient
lias beu the disposition of te State Revenues, wh;eh have beauninadeqilite
te mcii. the dema.nde malde iîýuf thn. TIse expense of nsaintainin- a
large arnsy and navy lias crnpplud ail eiffrts ta davoiop the natur.il res)urc ms
of the country. The ronds, rialways and telegraps are ait maintainai attse
expense of tax-payera. Crispi, if olacted, promises to cheapen tise method
of Gevermînat hy ramovirîg sema hundreds of inefficieut and unueca-zs iry
GovernmerLt employece, aud to Makte e stand againet tha common practice
of diverting public money into privato chennale. Crispi is witbout doubt
tise popular candidate with thse less weli-to- do portion of thse peuple. sud ai
the franchise iïe liberal oegivingvotas toa'l citizanswh-i are over twenty-

eue yars f ag, wh are at raid sud write, who pay taxas te the amnount
of Z3.75 per year, ha îvill doubtiess poli a large vota, while on tisa other
hand tisa liresaut Premier lias a fine oppertunity of u3ing boodle in tisa
esimpaigu. he elections are not wlio'.ly d cidad by thse majerity vote, as
cacis duputy needs net only te a o cced in hie ewa district, but mus.t aise
ha ab'e te dlaimu one-fourtis of tisa wvitle onrolled voe. Second district
c'actions are vary usual, and naturilly tisay resuit as a ru'e in the support
of tise mambers of tise auccessfail pîrty lu thse national ceutest. Iu faci.
tise 13tis of Niovember promises te ha as exciting a day in thse classie country
as thea 8îi of N\ovember wiil he te tise peop'a of tise United States.

The sad illuassand dat of Mrs. Harrison at tisa proeant politica' jue-
ture bas caused mach beart-folt syrnp3thy for tise Repub!ican cmndidae for
tise Praidency of thse Unitad States. Mme. Harrison has beau an able
help-mato to lier husbaud, togetZer tisay hava struggled in ebscurity, witis
cmptyt puseu, and lier husband attributes net a littie of hie succesa te her
ovor xoady interest iu bis affaira. The Presidont sud bis îvife have beou a
typical American coupla. At tise tisse of their merriege they could net
afford a home of tiseir own. and thea yeung wife was installed witis hie
fasnily et tise Harrison homcatoad untit tise youtisfîf hueband had becoea
a full-fiedgeod lawyar. Aftar thse firsi. child was bora thse younge couple
fliîted iute a home of thvir own-a tiny tisrea-roomad cottage with a loin-to
ki;chun. Tise humble home was a happy ona-the isushaud aud wife boing
wî hing to accopt privation for tise sake of being togatiser. Thse President
sisared in tihe daily lahors, cutting the wood, or filling tise avatar pel e féo
office hure, and it avas net until 1860 thet presparity dawned upe)n tise
devoted pair. Thau MIr Harriýon as appointeid reporter of the Supre
Court, and, vilis the cenifortable salîry attachad, il ae ne longer necassary
te keep up a perpetual ivarfeme aviti thse ve f et tisa door. WVitis her great
natiaral tact Mra. Harrison was as much et home in tise stataly WVhite Hause
as in lier first cottage. Hler saveetues of mind and dispositiou ndcared

iher te aIl avio coms ;n cou*.-ict avili ber. ler high userai ciaractor woen
tha appruval of those avis diffued with lier isebaud on po!itical grounds.
Thse cru.. nsad hoada of Europe, tha Pupeansd otisers bigli in aveldly rank,
b ave sont messages of syuspathy te tise strickeun hushand. Cloveoland, too,
bas sent a manly word of condolenco, and pccipleocf ail classes in tise nation
are united iu their praises of tise daad avomen. And yet ave cennot but

stumu froum tho grave with an apprecietive thought for the avili poaver of the
sman and avoman whoi carvad tiseir way se patiently snd etoadi'y te thse

biehsest position whicli tho Amorican Rorublic effords.
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